
: By JAMES EWELL - 
“and HUGH AYNESWORTH. 
A Dallas night club owner, 

-who featured strip teasers in its 
shows, appointed himself an 

executioner: Sunday. and fired: 
lethal shot into the 24-year- 

“Communist sympathizer ‘ 
cused of murdering Presi 
Kennedy here. 

Millions of TV viewers 
Lee Harvey Oswald slump 
the floor as officers led. him: 
‘through the City Hall basement; 
‘toward an armored car. It was = 

- to-have carried him to the coun: 

ty: jail. S 
: Oswald died in Parkland. Hos-" 

: pital at 1:07 p.m. although a 12- 

man surgical team massaged 

his heart in a desperate—but fu- 

tile—attempt to save his -iife. 

HIS SLAYING was believed“ 
the first in history witnessed by” 

a nation-wide TV audience. 
‘Dist. Atty. Henry Wade filed: 

- murder charges. against Jack 
* Leon Rubenstein, who used. the 
*.name Jack Ruby. He owned. the: 

':Carousel Club at 13124 Com... 
merce, which featured strippers: 

-- The shooting of Oswald 
‘brought these developments: 

Irving police increased their 
guard at the home of Oswald’s. 
family here and arrested ° a 

group of teen-agers with a rifle; - 
but released them when they 
said they planned to use the. 
weapon on a hunting trip, © # * 

' —Mayor Earle Cabell’s | ‘life™ 
“was threatened and an air-- 
liner, which was to have taken 

_ him to Washington for Presi-. 
dent Kennedy’s funeral, left. 

~ without him, A spokesman said 
the mayor would fly . 

“ Washington . later. 
“ =MAYOR CABELL expressed 

admiration ‘for Chief Curry and. 
“his department” and urged 

Dallas residents to “resist 

hysteria”. He said they should 
oes 

“Rot seek a scapegoat. 4 
» "Twenty -highway patrolme 1, 
-from the Tyler district were. 
ordered to Dallas on temporay’. 
“assignment to guard Gov. Coi-. 
“mally at Parkland Hospita.. 
There were reports that. patro - 
_men from other districts. woul i 

come here. . 
Wade called the death of. Or. ny 

wald a cold-blooded assassin: 
. ion, and said he would ask, a, 

jury. in mid-January to ser d_ 
, Rubenstein to the electric chai 

» OFFICERS recalled that - R 

sthes and. date strippers.’ alg 
outing ““You son ofa bitch & 

# ec shooting, said, “He sta 

~ Nis? gun into Oswald's ribs: aj 

- fired.” : 

houted, ‘Jack, you son. of. 
» what. are you doing 

- "When I saw Ruby runout, 
“toward Oswald, there was nei 
“ing I. could do but. shout at 
“him. I just couldn’t have got en 

are while officers: tried t 
it-from him, LAP 

death of President nt Kennedy 
rd.” ” 

“unbelievable death, ™. there. will 
never be -a: trial-.to prave “he 
“Murdered President Kennedy: 
‘But detectives said their evi- 
“dence left no doubt in. their 
minds and Captain. Fritz ‘told 
eporters, ‘We now consider the: 



_case closed.” 8 
t., Justice of the Peace Pierce. 
‘McBride ordered Rubenstein. 

“held without. bond after Assist. 
ant Dist. ‘Atty. William F. 
~ander: filed a, murder. ck 
“against him, : : 

Judge Joe B. Brown of. Ck 
“inal District Court No. 3/ sche 

a.m. Monday at thg request of 
attorney Tom Howard. oe 

“= Wade said he would ask J : 
_ Brown. to refuse bond. The judge 

"FEARING THAT vengean 
Fgecking groupe would try to 
os eee 

‘guard to escort Oswald from the 
tell, through the basement to an q 

against violence Pali . 
Chief Curry noted he could” 

dark of. night,”. but had. 
nised reporters and photog-, 

aphers from throughout. the. 
world that he would make’ 

= any incident... Six armed: lige 
“men**Surrounded: thew a 

<?attendants as it: Was. move 
ihe: green ambulance. — 

so “she: “wouldn't. have to Zo 
feos all that 2. ‘ 

mar, who has a memory‘a 
Oswald was among 

S shooting © ‘ Newspaper 
television camcramen, their 

e 

+3 

ot 

He 

J 
pard the shot. Curious specta>* 

s rushed toware. the scene?" r Seen i Chicago a about 10 years man carried a baby’s bot~" dhad confided in friends that: filled with milk: Another“! “had some trouble with. rack} to focus a small box cam- ” : ° — yeteers” in the Illinois city. 
While a i +inis decision to become. i 

1. He appeared to jerk backs: ~executioner left the world with” 
Split second before the shot, 

B. tpystery that may never: he 
.icompletely solved: If Lee Har-* ch some like a small fire-, Dey Oswald did. kil President 

exploding. oe ae --Kennedy with a mail-order tifle’ is face became ashen as he- and officers say they. are con- His eyes. wert: Tolling and. : a 
» was moaning, ‘ 
AN AMBULANCE arrived’ 

four ‘minute 3. and, after” 

I led into ‘Tr huma Root 
-2” across the Jiall from: the” 

where surgeons ‘had pro-" 
ced . Presider ¢ adi 

tal. As ‘Oswald ay me 
punded -while- doc tors - ‘worked: 


